<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Lat</th>
<th>Lon</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0152 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>NORTHFIELD</td>
<td>41.69</td>
<td>73.11</td>
<td>AMATEUR RADIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/08/2012</td>
<td>TREES DOWN ON WIRES</td>
<td>LITCHFIELD</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0210 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>ILION</td>
<td>43.01</td>
<td>75.04</td>
<td>LAW ENFORCEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/08/2012</td>
<td>TREE DOWN ON EAST NORTH STREET</td>
<td>HERKIMER</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0212 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>DOLGEVILLE</td>
<td>43.10</td>
<td>74.77</td>
<td>TRAINED SPOTTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/08/2012</td>
<td>TREE DOWN ON WIRES</td>
<td>HERKIMER</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0230 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>LITTLE FALLS</td>
<td>43.05</td>
<td>74.86</td>
<td>TRAINED SPOTTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/08/2012</td>
<td>TREES DOWN</td>
<td>HERKIMER</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0248 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>ST. JOHNSVILLE</td>
<td>43.00</td>
<td>74.68</td>
<td>LAW ENFORCEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/08/2012</td>
<td>TREES DOWN</td>
<td>MONTGOMERY</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0257 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>CANAJOHARIE</td>
<td>42.90</td>
<td>74.57</td>
<td>LAW ENFORCEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/08/2012</td>
<td>TREES DOWN</td>
<td>MONTGOMERY</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0302 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>INDIAN LAKE</td>
<td>43.78</td>
<td>74.27</td>
<td>DEPT OF HIGHWAYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/08/2012</td>
<td>TREES AND WIRES DOWN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0316 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>GLOVERSVILLE</td>
<td>43.05</td>
<td>74.35</td>
<td>LAW ENFORCEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/08/2012</td>
<td>NUMEROUS TREES DOWN</td>
<td>FULTON</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0320 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>1 N FONDA</td>
<td>42.97</td>
<td>74.37</td>
<td>TRAINED SPOTTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/08/2012</td>
<td>TREES DOWN</td>
<td>MONTGOMERY</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0321 PM     TSTM WND DMG     MAYFIELD                43.10N  74.27W
09/08/2012     FULTON               NY   LAW ENFORCEMENT
NUMEROUS TREES DOWN

0330 PM     TSTM WND DMG     THURMAN                 43.53N  73.92W
09/08/2012     WARREN             NY   LAW ENFORCEMENT
NUMEROUS TREES AND WIRES DOWN

0335 PM     TSTM WND DMG     EDINBURG                43.23N  74.09W
09/08/2012     SARATOGA          NY   PUBLIC
TREES DOWN

0335 PM     TSTM WND DMG     RICHMONDVILLE           42.63N  74.56W
09/08/2012     SCHOHARIE         NY   TRAINED SPOTTER
TREES ON WIRES

0400 PM     TSTM WND DMG     CLEVERDALE              43.48N  73.64W
09/08/2012     WARREN             NY   PUBLIC
TREES AND WIRES BLOCKING ROAD

0400 PM     TSTM WND GST     QUEENSBURY               43.36N  73.67W
09/08/2012     WARREN             NY   TRAINED SPOTTER
0403 PM     TSTM WND DMG     GLENVILLE               42.93N  74.05W
09/08/2012     SCHENECTADY        NY   LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREES AND WIRES DOWN

0407 PM     TSTM WND DMG     SCHENECTADY             42.80N  73.93W
09/08/2012     SCHENECTADY        NY   TRAINED SPOTTER
TREES DOWN

0410 PM     TSTM WND DMG     SCHOHARIE               42.67N  74.31W
09/08/2012     SCHOHARIE          NY   TRAINED SPOTTER
TREES AND WIRES DOWN

0412 PM     TSTM WND DMG     SCOTIA                  42.83N  73.96W
09/08/2012     SCHENECTADY        NY   LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREES AND WIRES DOWN
TREES REPORTED DOWN ON ASHDOWN ROAD IN CLIFTON PARK.

TREES DOWN

MULTIPLE TREES AND WIRES DOWN

MULTIPLE TREES AND WIRES DOWN

TREES DOWN

TREES DOWN

NUMEROUS BRANCHES DOWN

MULTIPLE TREES AND WIRES DOWN
0532 PM  TSTM WND DMG  POUGHKEEPSIE  41.70N  73.92W
09/08/2012  DUTCHESS  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT
SEVERAL TREES AND WIRES DOWN

0532 PM  TSTM WND DMG  3 SE NORTH LANDGROVE  43.23N  72.81W
09/08/2012  WINDHAM  VT  LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREES DOWN

0546 PM  TSTM WND DMG  DALTON  42.47N  73.16W
09/08/2012  BERKSHIRE  MA  TRAINED SPOTTER
TREES DOWN

0546 PM  TSTM WND DMG  DOVER PLAINS  41.75N  73.58W
09/08/2012  DUTCHESS  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT
NUMEROUS TREES DOWN

0555 PM  TSTM WND DMG  BECKET  42.33N  73.08W
09/08/2012  BERKSHIRE  MA  LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREES DOWN

0600 PM  TSTM WND DMG  SHEFFIELD  42.11N  73.35W
09/08/2012  BERKSHIRE  MA  LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREES AND WIRES DOWN.

0621 PM  TSTM WND DMG  SHEFFIELD  42.11N  73.35W
09/08/2012  BERKSHIRE  MA  TRAINED SPOTTER
TREES DOWN ON WIRES

0623 PM  TSTM WND DMG  KENT  41.72N  73.48W
09/08/2012  LITCHFIELD  CT  TRAINED SPOTTER
TREES DOWN ON WIRES

&&

EVENT NUMBER ALY1200192 ALY1200194 ALY1200193 ALY1200195 ALY1200199
ALY1200200 ALY1200208 ALY1200197 ALY1200196 ALY1200198 ALY1200203
ALY1200201 ALY1200202 ALY1200212 ALY1200225 ALY1200214 ALY1200205
ALY1200204 ALY1200215 ALY1200228 ALY1200207 ALY1200206 ALY1200217
ALY1200218 ALY1200216 ALY1200211 ALY1200210 ALY1200209 ALY1200213
ALY1200220 ALY1200221 ALY1200219 ALY1200223 ALY1200222 ALY1200227
ALY1200224 ALY1200226

$$